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Martha McSally 
Siding With Fossil Fuel Special 
Interests And Anti-Science 
Extremists 

Download this research in MS Word format here: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-QTALuK1bFfEDlb5uk16ATPr1MqWP6Qq  

MCSALLY VOTES WITH THE FOSSIL 
FUEL INDUSTRY 

Three of the top 5 sunniest cities in the country are Yuma, Phoenix, and 
Tucson. In 2019, Arizona had 9,262 solar jobs, but only 5,577 jobs in oil and 
gas. Still, McSally has taken $688,465 from the oil and gas industry and 
supported tax breaks that gave the industry $25 billion and let Chevron pay 
nothing in federal income taxes. 

Martha McSally voted 4 times to block the Clean Power Plan from being 
implemented, and once to repeal it. The Clean Power Plan would have 
created 560,000 clean energy jobs. 

LCV Scorecard; Senate Vote #324, 10/17/2019 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #431, 07/12/2016 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #651, 12/01/2015 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #650, 12/01/2015 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #384, 06/24/2015 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-QTALuK1bFfEDlb5uk16ATPr1MqWP6Qq
https://www1.ncdc.noaa.gov/pub/data/ccd-data/pctposrank.txt
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a98cf80ec4eb7c5cd928c61/t/5c7f375515fcc0964aa19491/1551841115357/USEER+Energy+Employment+by+State.pdf
https://www.opensecrets.org/members-of-congress/industries/martha-mcsally?cid=N00033982&cycle=CAREER&type=I
https://psmag.com/economics/tax-bill-oil-company-bonanza
https://itep.org/corporate-tax-avoidance-in-the-first-year-of-the-trump-tax-law/
https://itep.org/corporate-tax-avoidance-in-the-first-year-of-the-trump-tax-law/
https://www.e2.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/FINAL-CPP-jobs-report-6.21.17.pdf
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2019-324-stopping-rollbacks-carbon-pollution-limits-power-plants
https://www.senate.gov/legislative/LIS/roll_call_lists/roll_call_vote_cfm.cfm?congress=116&session=1&vote=00324
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2016-431-carbon-pollution
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2016/roll431.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2015-651-extreme-attack-carbon-pollution-limits-new-power-plants-cra
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2015/roll651.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2015-650-extreme-attack-carbon-pollution-limits-existing-power-plants-cra
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2015/roll650.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2015-384-carbon-pollution-limits-power-plants-0
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2015/roll384.xml
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AZ has a big problem with air pollution, but McSally repeatedly voted against 
ozone safeguards. She even lobbied Trump on rolling back ozone standards. 

LCV Scorecard; House Vote #476, 09/07/2017 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #828, 06/08/2015 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #401, 07/08/2015 

Martha McSally voted 8 times to keep science out of public policy, including 
votes to limit science advisory boards, votes to limit the use of public health 
studies, and votes to limit environmental reviews, and votes to stop agencies 
from even considering the costs of climate change. 

LCV Scorecard; House Vote #208, 03/30/2017 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #121, 03/17/2015 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #206, 03/29/2017 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #347, 07/18/2018 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #489, 09/13/2017 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #432, 07/12/2016 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #400, 07/08/2015 
LCV Scorecard; House Vote #314, 06/16/2016 

MCSALLY IS LISTENING TO ANTI-
SCIENCE FRINGE GROUPS 

Where does she get this from? For the previous two years in a row, Martha 
McSally has been listed as a speaker at the American Enterprise Institute’s 
secretive conference at the Sea Island resort in Georgia, described as a 
“notoriously hush-hush affair.” 

This is the same group whose scholars promoted an op-ed with a conspiracy 
theory about COVID-19 being a Chinese bio-weapon, called the link between 
methane and climate change “completely baseless.” They’ve also taken over 
$4 million in funding from Exxon Mobil. 

https://www.lung.org/media/press-releases/state-of-the-air-arizona
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2017-476-protecting-strong-ozone-standards
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2016-282-attack-clean-air-act-and-smog-protections
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2015-401-smog-pollution-0
https://web.archive.org/web/20180919115737/https:/mcsally.house.gov/media-center/press-releases/us-rep-mcsally-leads-effort-reign-harmful-regulations
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2017-476-protecting-strong-ozone-standards
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2017/roll476.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2016-282-attack-clean-air-act-and-smog-protections
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2016/roll282.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2015-401-smog-pollution-0
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2015/roll401.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2017-208-undermining-integrity-epa
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2017/roll208.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2015-121-attack-scientific-integrity-0
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2015/roll121.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2017-206-attack-epa-science
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2017/roll206.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2018-347-ignoring-costs-climate-change-0
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2018/roll347.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2017-489-recognizing-cost-climate-change
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2017/roll489.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2016-432-recognizing-cost-climate-change
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2016/roll432.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2015-400-social-cost-carbon-0
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2015/roll400.xml
http://scorecard.lcv.org/roll-call-vote/2016-314-military-resilience-climate-change
http://clerk.house.gov/evs/2016/roll314.xml
https://disclosures-clerk.house.gov/gtimages/MT/2018/500019075.pdf
https://giftrule-disclosure.senate.gov/media/2019/yJJgFK1v0mR44ZdBndghw.pdf
https://thebrunswicknews.com/news/local_news/annual-aei-event-draws-pence-pompeo-kushner/article_1ee36c8a-0fa3-51ef-a4b2-045c4f55a045.html
https://www.aei.org/op-eds/was-coronavirus-a-bioweapon-we-dont-know-but-history-shows-we-cant-trust-china/
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2015/jul/21/mark-perry-nonsensical-fractivist-pipeline-hysteri/
https://www.desmogblog.com/american-enterprise-institute
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